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Year 5/6 Gymnastics team finish in fourth place
Congratulations to the Year 5 gymnastics team who finished 4th at the borough Key Steps Competition. The team had
to perform three separate routines. This was a truly brilliant performance considering Fairholme were up against
year 6 teams who included many club gymnasts. Well done to Rowan, Eva, Rebecca, Alfie S, Alfie O and Jake O.

Year 3/4 Gymnastics team finish in seventh place
Congratulations to the Year 4 gymnastics team who finished 7th at the borough competition. This was a tough
introduction against some very strong schools. Well done.

Year 3/4 team finish in fourth place at borough sports
Well done to the year 3 and 4 team who finished 4th out of 46 schools at the borough sports day held at Brentford
Leisure Centre. The team made it through to the semi finals competing in a variety of events.

Football v Bedfont
Well done to the A team footballers who beat Bedfont 1-0 in a friendly. Unfortunately our B team lost 5-1 to their A team.
Well played boys.

Rugby v Bedfont
Our A team beat an all boys Bedfont team 12-6. Our B and C team beat Bedfont A team 6-5. Well played guys!!
Our D, E, F and G teams played their first ever match against an all boys Bedfont B team. In some very hard games we lost
4 and drew 1. Well played guys.
London Welsh Visit with British and Irish Cup
London Welsh came in to celebrate their 1st team’s success at winning the British and Irish Cup. London Welsh have
worked with our Year 5s on Rugby’s core values and various tag skills.

Year 5 pupils have been fortunate to have cricket coaching during curriculum time with a coach from MCC – Raj Nath.
Year 5 played in a borough cricket tournament at Indian Gymkhana. The team won one game and lost one.
As this goes to print, a Year 2 mixed football team will have competed in a borough competition and two cricket teams
will have played in a borough tournament.

Upcoming events for next half term:





Year 4 Borough Tennis tournament 22nd June
Visit to Lord’s to watch Middlesex v Lancashire 28th June
Tag Rugby match v Holy Trinity 1st July
13th July Track and Field at Osterley

